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How One Woman 
Regained Health.

2NO. 49The Acadian. Every statement concerning
Red Rose Tea is made most carefully. Every claim 
that has ever been advanced has been fully borne 
out by the tea itself. You, if you use it, have 
always found it good tea. So good that no other 
tea pleases you as well. You ma/ try substitutes 
but you always return to Red Rose simply 
because it has the fine quality and full value that 
pleases and satisfies.

Mettle, ' warned Teaeie.
1 agreed that the jar should be 
le'a charge because she lived 
Irai place. Mothers and sis- 
!g told of the plan approved 
frs. Jtrowti said she would 
m 8 i«r, and she sent one over 
le, a quaint, dainty, old-fash- 
16 of blue and gold. And 
1 ki8f sister, Jessie, said she 
ve the necessary spices and 
attend to the curing of the 
they Were gathered, 

ses were just beginning to 
9en the rose jar started, and

Alone.
uhlished every Friday morning by the 

Proprietors, For August OnlyDeer' 1 “ra end working can forget you;
Deer. I can uerve my soul to fece the night; 

Bui, O Bclov'dl I cennut face the waking.
Cannot endure Uw tender, dawning light.

After deep aleep, that aeeraa to end all sorrow, 
Muât 1 renew the bitter fght each dawn*

After *we«l dreams, which God In mercy send*

Must I awaki

DAVISON i*oa„

Subscription price ie |1 00 a year in 
idvence. If sent to the United Btstee, 
•ISO.

Utterly Helpless and Friends Did Not 
Expect Her to Qet Better.

The great lame of Dr. Williams' 
I'ink Pills is due to the fact that 
they have restored to active health 
and strength hundreds of people 
when all other treatment had failed 
to core, and who had come to believe 
themselves hopeless, chronic invalids. 
The case of Mrs. Henry Britton, 1*84 

tun- Alexander Avenue, Winnipeg, Man., 
-tukln, »,«* to tll.

of
GREAT BARGAINS IN

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing
Newsy communications from all parts 

of the county, or articles uuoa the topics 
of fchr day, are cordially eoUolted.

t<e *ed elweys find you
in Harper's. it

ADVUTuuro Raw. 

per square (8 incite#) for ft rat 
86 cents for each subsequent

Contract rates for yearly advertise
ments furnished on application.

Copy for new advertisements will be 
received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changea in contract advertisements must 
be in the oflioe by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertion* is not aiMoified will be con- 
•inued^and charged for until otherwise

The Cup.
•100 t I‘0rhaBh“ «lost hold the cup with thine own

And In the cup a vintage'rare I Pnd ;
The sweet and Utter subtly are combined

Au4 laterntlged i-ae in , silken baud.

gk Men’s suits to range from $3.30 to $13.00.
UetfOM of Bay.' Sail, to do* out.—$j.ï5 Nat (oik Sait for

S3 75 Norfolk Suit far >3.0°.

20 Per cent Discount on til Boys* nothing

CHARLES n. PORTER.

tin

rue draft of Ufa, which Thon foe me hast ptan-
Ah.Vd, ,

From all sadness, all the bitter pain.
This vinegar and gall that I must drink;

And yet I know that my aoul'a secret love

Shell of

rich'red, writes us follows concerning his
wife's long tinea* and ultimate 
through the use of Dr, Williams' 
Pink Pills: -It is a simple thing to 
recommend Dr. Williams' Pink Pill*, 
aod yet it is difficult to expies* fully 
one's hrartlelt gratitude for such a 
marvellous remedy, as they have re
stored my wife to health and strength 
after the beat efforts of medical fra
ternity had failed.

creamy white, or pale 
pifit, or yellow aa sunshine, was not 
depped into the blue and gold jar on 
Me Millar sitting room table.
/ Little Ruth Clark put iu the 
rst one, because Miss Mattie had 
elped her learn lessons at noon one

Miss Mottle’s Birthday *2
Gift# And two months later, Teddy Regian

The Third „ propped in the last one on the day
■ Tb. Third Cl«»w* goto, up I- 'that Mi» M.llii seeedun. b|. 
tb. well lu M1.S U.III.'. yard for . hi.lwket, tor,, in (limbing « t,«
-h 1 , r “i;!,"*"1" bebir.0 bb. «koolhou... Teddy hsd 
wboi. t.n of tb. Third Cl... to do hsr.l „,„rk g„d ,lis tmc , y , , 
hl.iT.ddvR.gUn.nd Bobby For w„
«ÏÏrSîlM ‘"""I •" “v“ Saturday

H î.s . p,0““ »'to"Oo=, looking to, tb.m, and ,t
Ô nitu Îhta .mT’ l' ; wu,,d J"" «« l-l- «hi,, roa. in 
14 •*6 A»»' Melinda Moo,.', g,

-....
The Third Class was always gl«(P)i 

an excuse to go over to Mis* Mattie *
Mias Mattie lived in a little brown 

house just across the road from the 
achoolhouae. It looked like nothing 
so much as a bird’s neat, a little hu
ger than common, among ita apple 
trees and lilac bushes.

When the Third Class was re cross 
ing the yard after ita visit to the well.
Misa Mattie came to her gate and 
called to it. She had two jelly cook
ies for each member of it, end, be
sides, she gave each of the little girls 
a bunch of lilliee of the valley from 
the bed under the lilac buahea.

Isn't Mias Mattie lovely?' said Re
sells Brown, aa they went down the

with trembling tipe which

I* raeniured by the agony I 
And so I how my heed to di 

—Caroline Hasard In A! i
Thin paper is mailed regularly to aub- 

scribera until a definite order to discon
tinue is received and all arrears are paid 
n full. ^

.Jub Printing la executed at this oflioe 
in the latest styles and at moderate price#.

All poatm$sters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Aoadun for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
oflioe of publication.

In Old Annapolis. cst-ol-ninc-tails, end then thou art to 
be turned over for a soldier.’

Evidently to be a soldier was not 
•o high au honor aa it once had been. 
Another sentence given in 173a was 
that the prisoner Ahoald be publicly 
whipped at the cart'a tail' at lour 
places in the town, and at each place 
to receive five stripes on the bareback 
with a cat-of nine-tails.

Piracy was rampant in Annapolis 
durinv the early years of the eigh
teenth century, and not only was 
serious damage done to the property 
by these attacks, but the onslaughts 
were usually accompanied with loss 
of life. There was thus a large ele
ment of precariway towards the 
perity with malcontenta

Prices: 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c. Annapolis, formerly Port Royal, 
was a 'garrison town * from the time 
of ita founding by De Monta in 1604, 
until, in 1853, it ceased to be the cap
ital of the Province of Nova Scotia, 
and the troops were withdrawn and 
stationed at Halifax, and is therefore 
the oldest settlement in Canada.

Just how comfortably the early 
residents of Annapolis lived, and 
with how much affluence, is seen in 
the description given in the writings 
OfM. Diervtlle, who was in Port 
Royal about 1699. The town had 
then been settled over ninety

For years prior to 
coming to Canada, and aincc that 

time up to about three years ago, my 
wile had been subject to severe ill 

from what the doctor said was 
chionic anaemia. She was utterly 
and entirely helpless, and 
that she had to be lilted in and out ol 
bed lor weeks at a stretch. The 
trouble was aggravated by recurrent 
rheumatism and heart trouble. She 
had no appetite or strength for any
thing. I employed the heft medical 
attendance and

dgjggf
Hutchinson’s

Express 
& Livery

UV-TO oaVb in event eeepeot.

T. C. HUTCHINSON, Prop.,

TOWN OF WOLFVIIJJS.
T. L. Hakvky, Mayor.

A. E. Couiwsll, Town Clerk.

Omul Houaa:
9.00 to 18,80 a. m.
1.80 to 8.00 p. m.

KTOloae on Saturday at 18 o'clock "^61

rden. And 
c it with a

right good will when she was told
what i| was for.

Then Jessie Millar took the rose jar 
in charge ami put in dear knows what 
delightful things and the lid was shut 
down and the jar put away to ripen 
for two months.

Miss Mattie's birthday came on the 
first <>f November It was very cold 
and bleak, and the flowers in her gar
den were all dead. Mias Mattie sat 
il» beg little kitchen and sighed 
Theie waa nobody to remembet her 
birthday, she thought. She could 
not keep the tears out of her soit 
l>rou n eyes.

Just then a rap came to the door. 
Miss Mattie opened it and there stood 
the whole Third Claes looking more 
important than ever a Third Class 
had looked, before.

N angle Millar stood in front carry-
l!& na^T* aad 8old j*r

ought you u birthday
present, M ss Mattie, and we wish 
yon flub y happy returns ol the day. ' 

Nannie felt relieved when she had
fo, reflsetlnn. She thought v.„ h.rd HE TÏIZTÏI , 7

•II th, «., buck to tb. Kboolhoufl, 1

w*" c*"ru' "°l

Ml,

nurses procurable. 
The doctor gave her tonica and order
ed beef tea and wines. The tonica 
and medicine would relieve her for a 
time, and then she would slip back 
once more into the old state—but

and so had arrived to very lair pre
tentions aa a pioneer iu the wilder
ness, although no more progress had 
been made than was the necessary 
outcome of au increased immigra 
tiou.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Orvioa House, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Haturdnye open until 8.80 P. M 
Mails ire made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06

WOtfVlUC, N. S. proa-

hand spreading dissatisfaction and
alarm.

worse if anything. Then we began 
giving her advcitiaed remédié*, hot 
all seemed of no avail. One evening 
while reading a newspaper 1 happened 
to see an advertisement ot Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pilla. It told the case of 
a young woman who had been a 
great sufferer from anaemia, and who 
testified to having been cured through 
the use of these Pills. The case seem
ed to describe very closely the symp
toms of my wife, and although I had 
pretty nearly lost all hope 
ing well again, I decided

In August, 1781, the town waa at
tacked by two rebel schooners carry
ing twelve guns each. The ships 
came up the harbor under cover of 
uigbt and landed their men uuob-

Eipreas west close at 0,46 x. m 
Express east close at 4,00 p. m. 
Kentvilla close at 6.66 p, m.

K. 8. Obawlbv, Poet Master

Of the residents, Dierville says:— 
•They feed themselves sad have 
plus to sell. Hemp and flax prosper. 
Some use no other cloth but hotue- 
■pun. Fruits, pulse and garden 
stuffs are excellent. Piovlaloue are 
cheap; wheat 40 sous per bushel, the 
bushel weighs forty-one and oue-half 
pounds; beef la two sous a pound; a 
pair of chickens, 10 sous; eggs, five 
sous per dozen; and hares four 
apiece. (A sou, it may be mention -

It waa a genuine freebooters' ex
cursion. with plana well laid end 
skilfully executed. The garrison 
waB first attacked, the sentries si
lenced and the fort taken, while the 
soldiers slept. As soon aa the day 
broke they turned their attention to 
the town, surrounded the houses, and

tanta more dering than the rest, at
tempted to escape. They were dis
covered and promptly hung from the 
yard-arm of one ot the schooners. 
Their fate served as a warning to any 
others who might be disposed to 
make a dash for freedom. After the 
whole town had been plundered, the 
guns ifl the tort spiked, the pirates 
made off, carrying with them the 
spoils of a moat successful exped
ition.

OHumoNsa.

UHUKCJH.-Rtiv. E. D. Webber, 
Fantor. Service* : Sunday, preach
ing at 11.00 a. m. and T.00 p m. ; 
Sunday School at 8,30 p. m. B. V. I*.

Sunday eveningU. prayer-meeting on 
at 8.16., and Church prayer-meeting on

month, and the Woman'e prayer-meeting 
on the third Wednesday of each month 
at 3,80 p. m. AH seat# free. Ushers at 
the door to welcome strange*. ________

Phmbytsria* Chums.— ------1__
— Pastor, St. Andrew's Church, 

Wol/ville : Public Worship every Sunday 
at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.80 p. m. C'ltaliner'* 
Church, Lower Horton . Public Worship 
on Sunday at 8 p. ra. Sunday School at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at

‘I wish we could do something real 
nice lor her to ahow her how much
we like her,' said Teaeie Baker.

U very one looked et Aisooi# liefer.
They were sure Nannie would have
an idea if anyone would. Nannie was 
famous in the school for her ideas. 

Nannie felt that the occasion called

ol her be-

rr.1"«vtzs,
disheartened, and said she expected U Port Royal knew the country well be-eKSE&SS Fr-~ ~ “ 3'lid. lor after she had used them for a Le Have 4nd at Muacoudabout. These 
time, she felt they were helping her. «^belonged to individuals, and when 
umT nhal tl|IUr ÎÎÜ ber ap*,etite came a good understanding existed among

. ,, !r."jk Mrms:At "r -‘kb — i-* -a,. «2
*F|ar> mel 8ald Ml88 Mattie, helpless invalid began to take a new Used *° come *° Port Royal for re-
Shi opened the little note on the interest in life. She continued tak- frea*>tuenta. But it la to be remarked 

top ol the rese jar and read it. Miss '"« the 1‘illk, and through them her that except at Port Royal and La
2 *** !■-" «• i,.ï«."r.hk Hr «■•y «""»•>«* -d,

«MI» Mattie, ran the note, ulate her upon her complete reatom. ai,d carried on the flahertea, the other 
You have been so good to the girls Uion to health. Hume three years P08*» were only kept up for trading 

anrj buys oi the Third Class that they have since passed, and in that time with the savages. Port Royal la, 
wish 11 show their gratitude by giv “|'*hhaa "CVer be<!« k"tUer,ed in the then, the general store of the country
1 J°ll“l* 01 TP0U'"' F” " ‘ =“'« aatooiahad ^everyo* fortifying It p,ot*t, Mina, alao,
Mjlflf kirn I news you showed one ol who knew how ill she has been, and where cor" '■ now raised and cattle.' 
the|g a handful ol rosea went into the wu acknowledged with heeitfelt The first Town Council of Anna- 

!.mvk8|.?nr gra,l-l£de,1t0l)V, VVilliau,a' P°lia a,ter Us final occupation by thebVli'to h'aüS M'hT/ï »-«»"• th, ap„n,

the grave.' °* *7ao Governor Phillips. The
Dr. Williams' Pink Villa cure such mcmbera ol that board were ten in 

cases as this in just one way—they number
actually make new blood, which fills Counci1 waa evid*°tiy in the line of 
the depleted veins and brings new 8uPeri°tendeoce of public repairs,
strength to every n^rve and every ^be town wa* 4 bad condition
organ in the body. Nearly ail the eccordia8 to the report of Governor 
evetyday ailments of life come from I>bi,,iPa' When he landed in April 
poor or watery blood, and it is be- bc found the Place in 48 bad a state
cause Ur. Williams' i'ink Pille make “ Waa P048^1® lo describe, both
uew blood that they cure aueamia, ««thin and without.' 
indigestion, headaches, aideaches and Tbe crimin41 courte of these early 
backaches, rheumatism, neuralgia, COUncill‘ were lbe oçcaaioue of de- 
general weakness and the ailments cidedly 4mu8,n« proceedings. The 
that growing girla and women do ^?an Picot effair 4Dd faer sentence to 
not like to talk about, even to their 'duckln* 4t high water' have be 
doctor*. If you are weak, sick or ail- com* f4“l,i4r in history, and other 
ing. no other medicine will care you aentenceB to the early offenders ol 
so quickly aa Dr. Williams' Pink Ju8l,cc were «JMlly strange and 
1 ilia. Bold by all medicine dealers ridictriona. In September, 1716

ErEESSS ïrrrrsL-ïs
—. _________ „ garrison, end a court of four cunn-

t guess to* Wile Is a hopeless suf- cl,,ore foUBd blm gnilty end passed 
Iragettc.' the following sentence:—

'Nnltnu on"’y b® true.1 'You bnlng lonnd gullty by H. M.
ln«Np0.i..,' r,„w«„%r«n’h bVr Tn ="•■"='">' «-I. Prn.ince of th. Cm.

bhe It'uvL-n tbe bonne. ' wherewith thou nrt charged, the pnn-
tahment, therefore, inflict,*- on thee 
ta to lit upon • gallowa the* daya,
half an hoar each day. with a rope Japanese Menthol is uuequal- 
nround thy neck, end » paper upon, led as a pain relieving agent 
thy breeet whereon ehell be written. I Applied in the “ D. & L." 
In capital lettera, 'AUDACIOUS | Menthol Plaster it ta the moat 
VILLAIN. ' and atterwarda than art effective remedy known for 
to b. whip! at a cart'a tall from the Lumbago, Sciatica, Rheumatic 

Achea and Pains. Try a “D. 
& L." Menthol Plaster the 
next time you are suffering 
front any one of these com- 
plainte and be convinced. 2Sc. 
each at druggists.

Proferralonnl Garde. E. F. MOORE 
DENTISTRY I , ,HVe!e1** 4 meton.

Dr A JMcKenm, °»u* • ifiwivenna o,,,, t n„«M During the afternoon she continued 
thinking hard to the neglect of her 
fractions and spellings. She lost 
five marks iu dictation, but ahe bad 
her reward elsewhere. By the time 
the school waa out Nannie had her 
idea, and the Third Claes, understand
ing thla by reason of ber triumphant 
expression, surrounded her on the 
play-ground.

Let ua make Mias Mattie a jar of 
potpourri,' aald Nannie.

'What on earth la that?' said 
Teddy.

'I know,'said Resells nodding sa
gaciously; ’it's a rose jar. '

‘Yea; and this la my plan,' said 
Nannie. ‘You know Misa Mattie is 
always so good to ua. Well, every 
time she gives one of ua anything, 
oice for one of aa, let that one give a 
handful of lose leaves for the jar an 
tong as the rosea lest. Then, when 
her birthday cornea in November, we 
can give it to her, and tell ber it's 
just all the nice thlnge ahe did for ua 
coming back to ber in a rose jar. '

The Third Class beamed. Nannie 
had sustained her reputation. Little 
Ruth Clark sighed privately with re, 
lief. She had been so afraid that * 
Nannie's plan might call for nom 
money, and ahe was so very very 
poor. She wee all right new. There 
were ever so many big pink cabbage * 

hea in tbe Clark w$d.
Ol course we must kee|Plt a deal 

secret until tbe time cornea to give it

0|. m UM! 9-10 *• "*•» *-a P-gW..
Telephone connection at office "and 

residence.

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 7 9 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfrille.

Telephone We. 48.
KF" Gas AuMiJWTBHan.

V.ao'p. m.
MsTHomrr Ohubuu. — Rev. J. W. 

1‘reetwood, Pastor Service# on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. ra. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Praver Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the neats are free and stranger# welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

W

Electric Restorer lor MenDr. J. T. Roach
DSNTIST.

Graduate Baltimore College 
Surgeons. Office in 
HWBIB Block, WOLFVILLE, N. 8 

Office Hours: 0—1, 8- 6.

Or. O. J. Munro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Office Hours: 9—18 a. m. ; 1—6 p. ra.

•arse Building, Wolfvllle.

Cheer Him.A French Remedy
At a fire in a lalge city while the 

upper stories ot a lofty dwelling were 
wrapped iu amoke, and the lower 
stories all aglow with flame, a pierc
ing shriek told the startled firemen 
that there waa some one still in the 
building in peril. A ladder was 
quickly reared, until it touched the 
heated walla, and driving through the 
flames and smoke, a brave young fire
man rushed up the rounds ou his er
rand of mercy. Stifled by smoke, he 
stopped and seemed about to descend. 
The crowd was in agony, aa a life 
seemed lost, lor every moment of hes
itation seemed an age. While this 
shivering fear seized every beholder, 
a voice cried out, Cheer him! cheer 
him!’ and a wild 'hurrah' burst from 
the excited spectators. Aa the cheer 
reached the fireman he started up
ward through the curling smoke, and 
in a few minutes was seen coming 
down with a child in bis arms. The 
cheer did the work. How much we 
can do to help the brave ones who are 
struggling with temptation, or almost 
fainting iu their efforts to do good to 
others. Dont find fault with your 
brother in hie trial, but cheer him. 
Give him a word that shall 
the way, and il you can't help him 
in any other give him a cheer.

PHOSPHONOL
j-g-n.* idea was their own, and 1 
thi|| it a very sweet ont. and I am

retittire# every nerve in the body to ita 
projwr tension ; restore* vim and vitality. 
Premature decay and all #bxu*1 weakness 
averted at once. PHOSPHONOL will 
make you a new man. Pride $8.00 a box, 
or two for 86.00. Mailed to any 
The Scobell Drug Co., St. Ca

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John's Parish Church, or Horton 
- -tiervices : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 80 p. in. Bpucial service# 
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10 a m. ; Super- 
ntondent and teacher of Bible Claes, the 
Rector,

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel-

sur| every breath ol perfume that 
cotf i from it will apeak to you of 
the a Uvtion and gratitude of your lit
ti»| The first work of this

thariuea, '®“ry me!'said Misa Mattie again. 
Shfljiitf.l the lid of the jar and it

47 lEjpd 88 if the room were filled with 
tbelyveetnea“ ol * hundred Bummer#. 
Mi*g Mattie had tears in her eyea 
again but they were tears of happi 
neas. She felt lonely ami and no

This May Interest You.
Last year the sale of Pelham's Peer

less fruit and ornamental trees inoroa*ed 
40 per cent in Nova Sooii# 
deliver standard tree# end to contract 
grade. Our agent# made money in pro- 
ixirtioii to the increase in sales. We want 
now a reliable agent for Kings county. 
Pay Weekly.

Write for heat terme

Rav. R. F. Dixon, Rector. 
J,*U. flhMwiod,}W"d,M- Leslie R. Falrn,

AKÇBITECT, the membersnf tire Third 
ClaB mue in and treated them to 
eakjjjsiul raspberry shrub ip honor of 
lierai it Inlay. When they bad

lie) -llev, William 
wu, P. P.—Mas# 11 a. m. the fourth 
day of each month.

'
.N,‘ 8,AYLE8FORD. Exclusive Territory,

Thb Tabbrmaolr, — During Bummer 
month# open sir goepsl service#; - Monday 
at 7 p.*., Tuesday at 7 30 p ra. Sunday 
School at 8.80 p in. Splendid olaea room#,
efficient twebera, mon', bible

gjriid the note again and took a 
Ikieep ini If of her rose jar.
Tb' 'ear little aoula,' she said

w. a, aoecoa, a. c. ■4BBV w. aoecoa, ll.i. Pslham Nvhhbbv Co.
Toronto, OntR0SC0ESR0SC0E c ^m BAnmisTtna, souoiroma, 

NQTAnma, arc.
KBN rVILLB, - - N. 8.

KING EDWARD HOTEL

Kitted with all modern improvement#, 
magnificently furnished Situation and 
view unsurpassed in Halifax. Within five 

by etrtitit wra t0 the centre

|era Flour and Appen
dicitis.

luder Bruuton, one ol Rng- 
loat eminent phyaiciana, told 
Ho health congress that met 
■head that he believed the 
jreaeeof appendicitis during 
twenty years waa due to mo 
thoda ol grinding wheat into

Ining hie hypothesis, Sir Lau-
thut years ago wheat was $1 
Dum1 between two milatones, 
»y it wa# ground between 
lers, Which really acted like 

the wheat being cut up. 
tfttuud in the new way would 
,eat upder the microscope 
4nd under oldfsshioned 
m —-J there mighth be a dif- 
Mtflency attributed to this 
|Wn an extraordinary report 
«nie neuritis in Anierlc, 

waa produced by 
rice. If the patient* ate the 

Wilt its being polished they 
This showed hew m toute 

lia won id produce extraodln- 
ff«s in tbe individual,

jjWuta lor 'Tb. D. At I. '

rstill'ne hh pi, ni isy . v&c.

menu at their Hall on tiio aooond Friday 
of each month at 7.80 o'clock.

A. M. Whbaton, Secretary, H. PINE O. si
andEX PENT O mot AN. 

WOLFVILLE. theO ODFaLLOWS.

Now Cured of 
Rheumatism

Coethlmtloo.OOr*rmMlloinaa which

at Hi] 

the l||

BE

WM» WILSON, Preorletor
vay# weloomtid.

Write if you wish an appolntmnt either 
at your home or his.

Your complexion as well aa yo 
pur ie rendered miserable by a disordered 
liver. By tolling Ofismbe-.lain s Htmn- 
at'h and liver Tablets you 
both. Sold by Rand s D

Mr Grime#,' aaid the rector 
vestryman, we had better take up the 
collection before the sermon this 
morning.'

Indeed?'

Da. B. V. Mooax, Secretory t*pert Plano Tuning 
Guarantee*.

14. C. Collins.
f. O. Bo. flu, Wollvill., ». 8.

The Best Resorts 
Along the South Shore

tv
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THE ACADIAN.

HARO COAL.
Schooner "Maple Leaf" ia now on the way 
from New York. Give ua your order now 
and save money.
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